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Maple

Specialists in woven outerwear,
jackets and trousers.
Key certifications: 
BSCI, Fairwear Foundation member.
Contact: Ms. Thet Su Zin Win
Mingalardon Township, Yangon, Myanmar
+95 9 4258 12576, +95 9 4258 12577
garment@maple.com.mm
phway@maple.com.mm

Shweyi Zabe

Specialises in women’s nightwear,
slips, vests, skirts, trousers, dresses
and loungewear.
Key certifications: 
BSCI, Primark, SEDEX.
Contact: Ms Aye Aye Han
Shwe Pyi Thar Township, Yangon, Myanmar
+95 9 5008 066, +95 9 79500 8066
aah.creators@gmail.com

Thiri Sandar

Specialises in embroidery, printing
services and the production of woven
and knitted childrenswear.
Key certifications: 
SA 8000, SEDEX in process
Contact: Daw Htay Htay Aye
Insein Township, Yangon, Myanmar
+95 9 5148 761
yekhant87@gmail.com
kyikyinwepsa@gmail.com			
htayhtayaye333@gmail.com

Shwe Sakar

Specialises in knitted womenswear,
loungewear, bathrobes and woven
blouses as well as childrenswear joggers
and hoodies.Together with sister factory
Chindwin Banner, also offers woven
outerwear rainwear products for men,
women and children.
Key certifications: 
SEDEX, Primark, Fairwear Foundation member.
Contact: Mr. U Myint Soe
Thanlyin Township, Yangon, Myanmar
+95 9 5153 726
umyintsoe.chindwin@gmail.com

A strategic regional collaboration
MGMA, the Myanmar Garment Manufacturers Association is the apex sector

association made up of private sector garment factories. The MGMA has prioritised
strengthening its training and skills development facilities and has established
a human resource development training centre for the garment industry.
In collaboration with the CBI programme, MGMA has recently signed a

Memorandum of Understanding with the Singapore based TAF.tc (Textile and

fashion industry training centre) to set up a world class garment industry training
centre in Yangon to support a high growth path for the garment industry.

This pivotal Dutch government sector focussed programme is implemented
through the internationally renowned fashion and textile industry agency,
Clothing Connect BV.
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